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REED EEPS MADISON HOME

Attorney General-Ele- ct Will Spend
Hit Week-En- d i There.

CLERKSHIP IN SOME DEMAND

nidrwar ( Omkt mud MeKlaalek
( Beatrice Beeatlnaj for Vetes for

Hoaae Position Smith
Leases Ilia Paper.

(T"rom a Corroionclent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 7. (Spec al.) Willis

Reed, attorney general-elec- t, while In Lin-
coln today said he did not think he would
mora to Lincoln, as hla practice at Madi-
son la ao large he cannot afford to pans
It up for the present. He will take apart-
ments at the Lincoln If ha can
arrange It he will spend the weck-end- a In
Madison, coming; to Lincoln on Mondays,
where he will attend to state business
until time to go He believes that
hla deputy, Mr. Morrissey, Is fully compe-
tent to look matters while he Is ab-
sent. He la not at present prepared to
give out the name of his asstant to Mr.
Morrissey.

Rllcway Oat After Job.
n u""usass. B. RWgway of Omaha, candidate

f for the chief clerkship of the houee, waa
""' at the state house today looking over

the situation. Mr. Rldgway believes that
his chances for landing the Job are good,
and while claiming nothing as regards
the number of votes he haa up hla sleeve

)

Staff

hotel.

back.

after

believes that he will have sufficient to
control the situation. '

J. W. McKuratck of Beatrice, also a can-
didate for the chief clerkship, waa at the
state house today. Mr. MoClnsIck be-

lieves that his chances for landing the
job ara good, and while claiming nothing
as regards the number of votes he haa
up his sleeve belloves also that he will
have enough to win.

Smith Lataaes Paper.
State Audltoiselect William Howard

Smith has moved his family to Lincoln
and will occupy, property which he haa
owned some time at 1125 South Fifteenth
street It Is understood that he has
leased his paper at Seward and will give
his whole atention to the work of the
auditor's office.

Nothing; Known of Appointment.
If Secretary of State William J. Bryan

la intending to make Brother Charley
a Christmas present of a $10,000 Job,
Prince Charlie knows nothing about It,
or at least pretends not to know,

Washington dispatches this
morning say that he la to be appointed
on the Interstate Trade commission.

SUPERINTENDENT ABBOTT

DEPLORES SCHOOL NAME

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Pec. 7. (Special.) The re-

port of Superintendent N. C. Abbott of

the School for the Blind at Nebraska
City, filed with the governor today, cov-

ering the work of the blennlum Just elos-In- f,

deplores the name under which the
tchool has been managed, "Nebraska In-

stitute for the Blind." saying that to the
name he added "and Defective-Sighted- ."

clalr--' t that any child whose sight is
defective Is received at th elnstltutlon.

There are fourteen officers and teachers
connected with the school end thirteen
employes. An appropriation of 151.003 la

asked for the blennlum. being $500 lew
than the appropriation for the present
two years. v

Total enrollment far the blennlum was
right, of which forty-si- x were males and
thirty-fou- r female.

TWENTY-TW- O MILLIONS

OF SCHOOL PROPERTY

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
T.1NPOLN. Dec. 7. (Special. ) AecorJ- -

lng report to crease
value villa's

all school property In the stat Is

The amount of money derived
state apportionment is $6'i'3.T80.58; from

to where
and lloenscs, $42,707.82, met

total of
Teachers employed number 12,018, being

as 1,449 males 10,569 females.
Total wages yarned .by these teachers
were mcn $J63.-42?.- 3ii

and tie" women $5,012.224.88,.
average monthly wages of men were
$M.2J per month and the women $53.70.

Their are 287,666 pupils In state be-

tween ages of S and 21 years of age,
110 over 21 and 693 under t years.

News Notes from Fnlrbnry.
FAJRBLUT, Neb., Dec. 7. tpeclal.)

The Blu Valley division, No. 431, of the
Brotherhood of Iocomotlve Engineers,
elected A. Cuykendall ss local chair-
man of the organization for next
three years. Mr. waa also
electei delegate to national conven-
tion, which meets in Cleveland, O., In
May, 1915.

A "fuel economy" meeting was held In
old freight depot building, which was

attended by a large delegation of en-
gineers and firemen on Nebraska on

of Rock Island. II. Clcwcr,
supervisor of fuel economy at Chicago,
made main address to the

A number of Falrbury poultrymen ex-
hibited anl won prizes at tho recent
poultry show In DeWitt. These
W. M. Hare. C. M. Hurlburt, C. Konsall
and D. Wood,

gabalata on gtratv Diet.
AVOCA, Neb., Dec. 7. Speclal.) D. E.

Wllkie,- farmer llv ny. near Talmago,
missed one of his from his lot for
some three weeks and was unable to get
any trace of It few days ago hs made
a trip to a straw stack which hud been
piled against an old one, leaving an opeiy-In- g

between two stacks. Upon In-

vestigating Mr. Wilkle found lost
ster. As wss nothing else for him
to eat It la supposed to subsisted on
straw and was In fairly gcod condition
when found.

T Open New
SUPERIOR, Neb.. Dec. T tSpeclal Tel-

egram.) The new BurllriRUn station, said
to be the finest between Denver and St.
Joseph, la to In uae about
holiday time. Tli Muiwrlor Commercial
club will hold a celebration banquet In
the new Odd Fellows' hall on January 7,
when rallney officers end Nebraska Port-
land Cement company officials are ex
pected to be piesent to help celebrate ths
vent

Bays Whisky for
BEATRICE. Nub., Dec. 7. Special.)

Mark Hubbard Saturday pleaded guilty
to ths charge of buying wlsky for "Bill"
McKinney, who la an inebidate, and was
fined $100 and costs. He waa committed
to ths county jail until fine and are

i

I Nebraska

Arrest Alleged
Counterfeiters in
Lincoln and Beatrice

KANSAS CITY, Dec.
dollars, halves and quarters, oo nearly
rerfect that their detection was not po
slble by "ringing" them on a hard sur
face, have been manufactured In Kansas
City for several months, according to
federal offclals. who today announced
the capture of three alleged members of
the band.

Two of the men wen srrested at Beat-
rice, Neb., and the thirl In Lincoln. They
gave the nstnes of Mike Smith. Merron
Seltioff and Fred Korlepanskl. Federal
officers found a number of plaster of
Paris molds In a locnl rooming house.

CCOPER APPOINTMENT
MAKES HIT AT HOME

TECl'MSEH. Neb., Pec. 7. (Special.)
iFrlenda of H. C. Cooper of Tecumseh
were delighted to learn that he had been
appointed deputy secretary of state by
Secretary-elec- t C. W. Pool. Mr. Cooper

and family have resided In
for a great many years, where he has
been engaged In the newspaper business.
Mr. Pool and Mr. Cooper were partners
In the business here for a
length of time, Mr. Pool disposing of his
newspaper interests here some two years
ago. At the present time Mr. Cooper and
Mr. E. C. Howard are conducting the of
ficial democratic organ of the county.
the Johnson County Journal- - iriDunai.
Mr. Cooper has beeti postmaster of
Tecumseh, has served as chairman and as
secretary of the county democratic com

mittee.

Rnve.nna Farmer Injnred.
RAVENNA, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)

James Pesek, a farmer living south of
town, was seriously hurt In a runaway
Saturday night. Starting home from
town Just after dark, his horses ran
away and the buggy came In contact
with the piling of the Burlington vtaJuct,
under which the wagon road runs. Mr.

Pesek was picked up unconscious and
taken to his home. He Is seriously
bruised about the head and face, though
It is not believed he Is dangerously

News Notes of Kdarar.
EDGAR, Neb., Deo. 7. (Special.) Mrs.

R. M. Veatch of Falrbury, In getting off
a train on the St. Joseph & Grand Iron
road at a railroad crossing, fell and sus-

tained a dislocation of one shoulder.
The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian

church gave their annual dinner and
basar. followed by a supper at Fraternity
hall dining room yesterday.

Damaged by Fire.
AVOCA. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special.) The

efficiency of the fire drill and the canvas
fire escapes at the Dunbar school were
given a practical test last Friday after-
noon, when the roof of the building
caught fire. The fire was soon extin-
guished after the building had been emp-

tied In a few minutes without any
.

Generals Villa and
Zapata Agree to

Move in Harmony
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4. (Via El Paso,

Tex.. Dec. 7.) Generals Villa and Zapata
met today at Zechlmllco and after a con-

ference announced publicly that
would work together, and that each
would retire to private life when their
work was accomplished. George C.

I Carothers, special representative of the
Washington State department, attache!,

General s sev-- $10,000;

tendent being prepared the total of j eraj of officers
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$752,875.40.

englnmen.

be
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ex-

citement

previously had
conferred with Zapata in an effort to
persuado him to come to the capital. A
serious hitch evidently had occurred.
Zapata was organising his forces at

ctate aid weak districts, $r.6,3i7; from Cuernovaca, the Villa delegation
fines making a him.
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After tho conference today General
Villa said that his forces would
Immediately a vigorous campaign against
Carranza. The forces of Villa and Zapata
will enter .Mexico City tomorrow. Leon
Canova, representing the United States,
attended the conference, today and waa
felven an official statement by the two
leaders. General Villa requested news
paper men present to aay that hs con-
gratulated General Scott on his appoint-
ment as chief of staff of ths United
States army.

General Villa said:
"General Scott is a soldier and Is

my warm friend."
An active campaign will begin within

a week by both the Villa and Zapata
forces, according to the statements of a
high official of the present government.
The plan calls for the senllng of four
strong columns to the followers
of Carransa. The first expedition will
consist of 18,000 men, who will leave
within the coming week,' their objective
point being Vera Crus. In line with this
plan. Villa today took over the rullway of
an English corporation, running between
the capital and Vera Crus.

The second column of 15,000 men soon
afterwards will be sent toward Guadal-Jar- a,

their ultimate destination being the
west, coast. Another will be sent to
Tamplco and the fourth to Baltlllo. The
south will be taken care of by the Zapata
troops, who already are besieging the
city of Pueblo.

The civil and military convention will
meet next week In the capital to approve i

the plans and to appoint new provisional j

officials. Jt is reported that a new pro-- i

visional president will be elected on this '

occasion.

SHIPLOAD OF COTTON
SENT DIRECT TO BREMEN

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Dec. 7.-- The Amerl--I
can steamer Carolyn sailed today for
Bremen wlltf 6,000 bales of cotton. This'
was said to be the first direct cotton
shipment for any German pore from the'
Atlantic seaboard since the outbreak of
the war.

Best for Kidneys Hays Doctor.
"Dr. I. T. R Neal. Greenville, 8. C.

says that In hla thirty years of experience .

he has found no preparation for ths kid-
neys equal to Foley's Kidney Pills. Psln
in back and hips Is an indication of kid-
ney trouble a warning to build up ths
weakened k'dneya, maks them vigorous,
lidding your blood of aclda and poisons.
Foley Kidney PilU will help any cass of
kidney and bladder' trouble not beyond
the reaclt of medicine. In 60c and $1.0
sixes. For sals by all dealera Advertlae- -
mant

TUB KKK: OMAHA, TUKSDAY, PKCKMUKU 8, lf14.

IASK FIYE MILLION

INCREASEFOR WAR

Congress Will Be Requested to Ap-

propriate That Much More for
Army and Navy.

PROVIDES MORE EQ.UIPMCTT

Additional Amonat Over LatatYear'a
Kipendltares of Ttto llnndred

nnd Klfr-On- o Millions for
Modern Apparatus.

WASHINGTON. Dec. S.-- The nation's
military and naval exprnses during the
next fiscal year, not Including certain
'Ixed expenses, would amount to
3S7, compared with ll'il.SSI.KT during the
current year under plnns of the adminis-
tration, as embodied In estimates sub-
mitted to congress today.

The amount provides for the regular
army, the military academy, the mllltta,
so far as Its cost to the federal
ntcnt Is concerned, fortifications, arsenals,
military posts and the navnl establish-
ment. Including the proposed naval build-
ing program and the Increase In the army
heretofore authorised.

The tentative administration naval bill
program for the next fiscal year, as Indi-
cated In the estimates. Is for two battle-
ships, six torpedo boat destroyers, eight
or more submarines, one oiler and one
gunboat, one of ths submarines to be of
the seagoing type and seven or more to
be of the coast defense type. The hulls
and outfits of these vessels alone would
cost during the coming year almost

and their arms and armament
S9.42S.000.

t'ndrrwood Favors Submarines.
Democratic Leader Undrrwood, some of

the members of the naval committees
and otherj in congress, having In mind
the European war lessons, favor an In-

crease In submarines, rather than In the
larger type of naval craft. This senti-
ment Is expected to be injected Into de-

bates during the present session. Tenta-
tive estimates for the naval program are

'all "fin thSk lltnntltfin that ntw Vr. !

to be authorised a, thla session will be
built by contract," the final program will
be outlined by Secretary Daniels Just be-

fore the naval bill Is reported to the
house.

Submarine mines, an Important factor
In the European conflict, are provided.
For purchase of mines and necessary ap-
pliances to operate them "for closing the
channels leading to our principal sea-
ports and for continuing torpedo experi-
ments," an appropriation of $191,300 Is
asked. There Is also proposed $68,000 for
maintenance of submarine wire material
and for torpedo depot administration In
continental United States.

To Transfer Mortars.
Congressional approval of the transfer

of four twelve-inc- h mortars and their
carriages, valued at $110,000, from fortifi-
cations In the United States to the penin-
sular possessions is asked, together with
an estimate of $60,000 for the purchase of
submarine mines for closing channels to
Insular seaports, and $10,000 for mainten-
ance of submarine mine material there;
$17,000 for mining casemates and torpedo
store houses for Philippine defense, and
several small appropriations for defense
of Hawaii. '

In the general scheme of fortification,
aggregating almost $4,000,000. numerous
Increases are asked. For construction of
gun and mortar carriages last year's ap-
propriation la more than double In the
estimate
Henry,
ernlse older emplacements. iTor purchase,
manufacture and teat of ammunition for
mountain, field and slog cannon, fl.400,000
Is asked, an Increase of $400,000, and
various Items ranging from $100,000 to $460,-00- 0

for sea coast cannon, purchase of
ammunition, sub-calib- er guns, alteration
of three-Inc- h batteries to rapid fire field
batteries are avked. For purchase of
search lights for defense of the more Im
portant harbors. $lo0,G00 Is asked, an In- -

to the of the state superin- - Villa headquarters, and of preparation of fortlfl- -

earnln

J.

costs

begin

great

attack

govern

cation plans doubled to $10,000, and main-
tenance of the inobllo artillery, $55,000.

Ne.w Forts at Panama.
For fortifications in the Insular pos-

sessions, $44,000 is asko'd, sn increase of
$90,000. The Panama canal fortifications
aggregate $1,942,228, in increase of $17,703;
Including $25,000 for torpedo building and

$763,000 for purchase .manufacture and
test of ammunition for seasoest and land
defense cannon and machinery necessary
tor its manufacture at the arsenal and

i

I

for maintenance of seacost artillery.
The secretsry of war also would e given
discretional f authority to spend $M.noo

at this amount to erect a building for
manufacturing propectllea. The estimate
also calls fr an appropriation of $TS,5M

for construction of for the
rrobtle army and cosst artillery In the
canal sone. for whk-- rwn.OOO was ap-

propriated last year, and Increased the
appropriation of tSo.OO) for fire control
stations at Fanama to $XS.S01.

Among the plana for fortifications of
ths Insular possessions, as contemplated,
are maintenance of seacoast artillery.
$.(10 In addition to $0000 for the samo
purpose on the continent: ammunition for
sea cost cannon, $400,000; land defenses
and sea wall construction In Hawaii,
$170,000, and smalt Items for fortification
repair work In the Philippines.

Schwab Firm Not to
Build Submarines

For Belligerents
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. - Secretary

Rrvin announced late today that Charles
Schwab had Informed him that the an Investigating

Fore Illver Shipbuilding company would n.nimlitalon.
submit to the views of President VMlson

and would not build submarines for any
European belligerent

Secretary Bryan gave out the following

statement:
"When Information reached ths Stats

department that the Fore River company
was planning to build a number of sub-

marines for one of the allies. Inquiry was
made to ascertain the facts. As a result
of this Inquiry Mr. Schwab railed at the
State depot tment last week with his at-

torney and laid before the department
what his company had planned to do,
stating that before undertaking the work

had obtained the opinion of a number
of International lawyers and was keep-In- g

within the requirements of neutrality
aa outlined by them.

1 staled to him that the president.
basing his opinion upon Information al-

ready obtained regarded the work, as
contemplated, a violation of the spirit of
neutrality, but told him I would lay his
statement before the president and then
give him a final answer.

"On Friday I had a conference with ths
president and he Instructed me to In-

form Mr. Sokwab that his statement only
confirmed him In the opinion previously
formed, that the submarines should not
be built Within a few minutes after
my Vrcturn from the White House, Mr.
Schwab called me by long distance tele-
phone and told me that submitted to
the president's views of ths subject and
that I could announce that his firm would
not build submarines for any belligerent
country for delivery during ths war.
Thla closes the submarine Incident"

IJimbe Back and Weak Kidneys.
Greatly helped and often cured by

Bitters keeps kidney and stomach In
healthy condition, gives prompt relief. 60c

and $1.00. All dealers. Advertisement

Vessel in Distress
Off Ocean City Is
U, S. Warship Kansas
PHILADELPHIA. Deo. 7. Tho warship

which waa believed to be In distress off
Ocean City, Md., undoutedly waa United
States battleship Kansas.

Reports received at ths Philadelphia
navy yard tonight from Captain Niblack,

Jt - M su TV awriliVi iaa IwlvaSatStsTLV f-ta-
ware breakwater state

Ocean City yesterday to protect his ves-

sel from the storm. No other vessel was
In that vfclnlty so far as he knew.

The ship's propellers were being lifted
out of the water by the heavy seas, Cap-

tain Niblack stated, and were In danger
of breaking or throwing the engines out

i of line. He reported that the Kansas was
uninjured except for slight damage to
several life boats and the superstructure.

The Kansas, which la from a
six months' cruise In Mexican waters,
wsa In the thick of the storm all the way
up the coast and when It became neces-
sary to anchor the vessel five miles be-

low Ocean City, life savers and observers
from the shore believed the vessel had
gone aground. Because of the thick fog,
the ship waa only dimly visible. Captain
Niblack said that several times during
the night he had endeavored to exchange
torch signals with the life saving crew,
but that It was Impossible to do so.
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WILSON OBJECTS

TO GARDNER PLAN

Freiidant Say1 National Defense
Resolution Should Not Be Con-ider- ed

Now.

SHORT STATEMENT IS ISSUED

Proposes Way llandllnai tjneatlon

Mlaht Create I'ntavomble In-

ternational Imnreaalon,
to Kxeentlv.

WASHINGTON, Dee. Wil-

son announced today he waa opposed to

Representative Gardner's plan for In-

vestigating the preparedness of ths
United States for national defense be-

cause he thought It was an unwise way

of handling "a question which might
international Im-

pressions."
create very unfavorable

Representative Gardner called on the
president today at the latter a request to

M. dl41CUII, resolution for

he

he

Elec-

tric

returning

statement for the President.
After Mr. Gardner's call the following

statement wss given out at ths White
House:

"The president told Representative
Gardner that he was opposed to the
method of Inquiry proposed by Mr. Gard-

ner, because he thought It was an unwise
way of handling a question which might
create very unfavorable International Im-

pressions. He stated to Mr. Gardner that
he waa entirely In favor of the fullest In-

quiry by the committees of congress, and
that there were no facts In the possession
of the executive departments which were
not at the disposal of those committees."

During his call Mr. Gardner read the
following two questions to the president:

"There are two ways of defeating my
resolution. It can be defeated on a square
yea and nay vote, or It can be pigeon
holed In the committee on rules. Which
course do you advlscT

Will you authorise army and navy
officers to testify before the rvles com
mittee on my Invitation, either with or
without restrictive Instructions?"

Gardner Refnsra to Answer.
When Mr. Gardner left the president he

refused to nay what answer had been
given to hla questions. White House of
ficlala said the formal statement given
out would be the only comment on tho
call.

Mr. Gardner said he waa not surprised
at the president's position and would
continue to press for passage of his re so
lutlon.

Prior to Mr. Gardner's call Chairman
Tillman of tho senate naval committee
discussed national defenses with ths
president Later he said he and tire
president agreed that the United States
should have an adequate navy In accord-
ance with the declarations of the last
democratic platform. Ho added that the
naval experts would have to determine
what an adequate navy was.

Bos Want Ads Ara ths Best Business
Boosters.

Holland Will Loan
10,000 Tons Wheat

For the Belgians
ROTTERDAM, Dec. 7. (Via London.)

At a meeting held hero today of The
Netherlands' cabinet, attended by Charge
d' Affairs Langhorne and Captain T. F.
i.ucey of the Belgian relief commission,
the government consented to loan and to
deliver Immediately 10,000 tons of wheat,
valued at $1,000,000 to be used at onoo In
Belgium at such points where ths danger
of starvation Is most acuta.

Ths commission has been faced with
a desperate situation. It la Impossible for
sufficient aid to come In from America
to prevent actual starvation in many
places In Belgium. The action of Holland
In loaning thla wheat has brought from
the American commission expressions of
the deepest gratitude, particularly since
It Is recognised that Holland. Itself, Is In
great need of grain, bread having been
placed on a 'war basts throughout the
country.

Representatives of the commission de-

clared that this loan would enable them
to feed tho Belgians for a fortnight but
that the need at the end of that Urns
would be as urgent as ever.

rupp s
Sixty-fiv- e thousand men are working day and night in the

big Krupp gun works in Germany, turning out guns to destroy
the greatest number of human lives.

Greater and better by far is the work of the thousand em-
ployes of the big Postum Cereal Pure Food Factories

Now making the sturdy wheat and barley food

--Nuts
" For building human

Strength and Energy

Since the war started shipments of Grape-Nut- s food to
Europe have increased by leaps and bounds, but in spite of the
extra demand the price has not advanced.

This famous food is concentrated,. easy to digest, delicious,
economical a good food to fight on in business or war!

Anyone can prove by trial

"There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

Sold by Grocers everywhere

Railroad Earnings
and Operating Cost

Are Slightly Less

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. Pecreases) In reve-
nues and operating expenses of Decem-
ber of $0 per cent of the railroads of ths
country were shown today In a summary
compiled by the bureau of railway econo
mics.

The report covers roads operating S3$,04l

miles, and the total operating rsvnue for
September. 1914. was Km.Ml.SM, a de
crease of $lS,79i,SlS from September, 1911

Operating expenses. Including cost of
maintaining track and equipment operat-
ing trains, obtaining business and ad-

ministration for 1014. amounted to $178- ,-

for

Jelly

3

This was less than for
the same In 11$.

Ths net revenues for Septem-
ber, on basis of less
expenses, ihowed a slight Tho
month's revenues In 1914 were
an Increase of I.W7.9M 191$.

SLIVER WOOD CAUSES
BLOOD POISONING

SIOUX 8. D Do.
An apparently Injury, the run-

ning of a of wood Into one of hla
tho death of Joseph

aged years, of the prominent
pioneer of Bon Homme county.
IUoM from the In
Jury by ths sliver and spread:

causing hla death a
days. He Is survived by a. and
five and sons.

Buy Christmas Presents
Without Wasting Your Time

By Visiting the

Church Fair
In the Court of the

BEE BUILDING
Where ladies of 24 churches have a large and heautiful
selection of useful, ornamental and fancy articles suit
able all purposes.

receipts,

rapidly,

Mothers and Sisters
Always have and always will know how to make and se-

lect best is in Christmas' let do it
for you now save time, money and disappointment
buying them, this year as thousands did in
seasons. Satisfaction guaranteed is slogan.

This Incomplete List Shows the
VARIETY OF ARTICLES FOR SALE

Home Made Candy
Mlnr Meat
Fruit Cake

Ntufred Dates
Cake
Doughnnta
Ilea
Preserve
Dressed Dolls

CS6,(WI. IU.il.
month

actual

OF

trivial
silver

hands, caused Pesek,

caused
within

widow

the
by

Home Cooking, all kinds
Kmbroldered
Aprunst and plain

Covers
Doll

Hoods
Dags

Handkerchiefs
liildren's Muffs

Hand China

'
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poisoning developed
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daughters two

there Gifts them
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Towels
fancy

Corset
Clothes

leather
Fancy

Tainted

Comforts
11 n Cuohlona
1'mlernklrts
Dust Caps .

Mocking Dag
Washable Rags
Dolly Rolls
Napkin Cases
Table Mats
Infants' Wear

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK IS A

Bargain Day at the 1914
Christmas Fair

0

Friscilla was won by Alice Roberts, 4001 Charles St.,
who sent 1089 pictures. She years and attends
Franklin School. .

The second doll was Marie Conrad, 2527 Decatur, with
pictures. years attends Franklin School Kin-

dergarten.

Mary King, 41st third with pictures.
years attends Saunders School, Grade.

little girls worked hard week that added
extra dolls; Edith Sanberg, 2912 Charles, who

pictures to Lucile Anderson, 1604 34th
who nictures. )

3 MORE DOLLS
For Our Busy Little Bees

EDITH, MERLE and CATHLENE

V'V
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Edith is tall and stately
and has a charming disposi-
tion, so kind and gentle and
sweet; that's the way she
looks, anyway, and you will
think the same when you
look into those deep brown
eyes of hers. Of course, only
one little girl can win Edith,
so we are giving Merle and
Cathlene as second and third
prizes. They are not quite
so big and pretty as Edith,
but you will be surprised
when you see how nice they
really are.

Taass dolls will fca riraa Itto ta llttla girls, aadar la yaars
of as", that briar or mall na tao
lATfast Btuaba of doll's plotnrM
out oat of ta Bally aas Baadsy
Baa kafora 4 p. bk Haturaay,

la.

Edith's picture will be in
The Bee every day this week.
Cut them all out and ask
your friends to save the pic-

tures in their paper for you
too. See how many pictures
of Edith you can get, and
be sure to turn them in to
The Bee office before 4 p. m.,
Saturday, December 12.

.If you don't wia one of
these Dolllea perhaps you
can get on next week. Only
one doU will be given to any
one person.

You can see Edith at the
D. F. Corte Furniture Co., 24th and Farnam


